ADULT SERVICES

Care Management

Care Management services are designed to
develop and coordinate supports for persons
living and recovering from chronic illness.
We strive to accomplish this by providing
our services with respect and professionalism.

mhadutchess.org
845-473-2500
CARE MANAGEMENT
The primary function of Care Management is to link clients to
services and agencies that can improve their quality of life. A Care
Manager assists clients with establishing goals and coordinating
services. Each client is helped individually in accordance to their
recovery goals and within their changing needs and circumstances.
Our Care Managers work closely with agencies involved with the
client’s recovery. We assist clients in developing relationships with
people who may be a support to them in the future. Our staff
members work every day to provide persons recovering from
mental illness the assistance they need to live independently in
the community.
MHADC’s Care Management Program annually serves over
3,000 people over the age of 18 who have a chronic illness.
As Care Managers, our primary goal is to decrease, if not help,
avoid hospitalizations and to help individuals attain their personal
goals, and to assure that the client keeps a focus on the necessary
medical prevention measures that we all should align with. We
do this by working with our clients in a true partnership. We
assist in obtaining necessary medical treatment, vocational
training or careers, residential opportunities, educational
services and any other services needed for their recovery
and self management.
As part of MHADC’s Adult Mental Health Care Management
or Health Home programs, we assist clients in maintaining their
independence and self-sufficiency so they can live successfully
in the community. We take a proactive and client-centered
approach by treating each person on an individual basis.
MHADC has a supported housing program for not only adults
but also young adults. We work with our clients and their landlords to ensure positive outcomes. To provide ongoing support,
a one-hour visit is made to the client’s home each month.
For more information contact 845-473-2500 Option 1.

